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Re,port on the ~ess of coordim:ted a.id 
from the 24 to central ani eastern Eur~ 441.2-(s) 

1. In July 1989 the Heads. ·Of State or Government of the 7 1~ 
iirlustr1aJ 1?.Ed countries· met in Paris (Western F.coromio Summit). 'nle 
mee~ was a.ttemai ~ ~ President of . the Carm1Ssion of the European 
Camnunities. In ol'der ·to ·8IX)Ollrage :politioal. am economic reforms 1n 
Pola.rid w Hungary the G-7' decide:! to organize eoonom.1.c aid for theSe 
oountries an:1. oa.1.led on the other western 1rdustr1a.1.1zei cx:runtries to 
join in while en~ the task of ooordiDa~ this a.id to the 
Gamnission. · S1ooe tben 24 oountries ha.ve pa.rtio:1.pated in th1S operation 
ooord.1.ne. ted. i,y· the O'Jmn1 ss1 on in ool.1.8l:ora. tion with the 00', the 
World Be.:ok an:1. the Ola) in aooordanoe wi:tb. the priorities which 
currently form the framework of the aid prov1d.ec1 by the 24. For Polani 
am Hungary these priorities a.re as follows: 

- .1Juproved aooess to the markets of the 24 for p:roo.uots origina:tiz:g 1n 
Pol.am an:1. ~; 

- agrioultura.l supplies ani re-struotuxiz:g in the agricultuxa.l am. 
foodstuffs sectors; 

- protection of the eovironment; 

- tr~; 

- promotion of iIXvestmeot a.n:1 iniustria.1. J:OCXl.e.rn:12ation . 

Working parties have been set up 1n four of these a.reas am meet urrl.er 
the cha.irmanship of the Cc;mu1ssion with a. view to harm:miz~ 
approaohes, a~ overl&p am shortfa.1.ls am as far as :possjhJe 
rea.ch1Dg agreement on joint :programnes am projoots. 

'!his ooord.1nate:i effort has enahlai practioal operations to be 
implemented: 

- measures faoili ta.~ market aooess for Polish a.txi ~a.ria.n · prcxiucts 
beoame fully effective as of 1 January; 

- Pola.rd am. the IMF reache:i an agreement on the reform programme 
implemented by the Polish Goven:Dnent foll~ which the IMF p1aoEd a 
stami:,y 01'8i1 t a.t Polan:1 's disposal. Negotj..ations between the IMF atrl 
Hungary have also reaobei a suooess£ul oorclusion iool1Xllllg the 
approval of a sta.n:iby aredit. 

- The S'tab1 l 1 z1 ~ furd for Polan:i, amoun~ to USO 1 hl.ll.1.on am to 
which many of the 24 countries a.re oontr1hl~, boclalDe operationa.l . 
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On 30 March Hungary am the Coromi.ssion of toe European Corram.mi ties ~'1'nai 
a.n agreement relating t.o the first insta.l.ment, amounting t.o · 
lD1 360 mllllon, of a. ma:iium-term loan of USO 1 billion. The 24 rave peen 
a.sked. to pa.rtiaiJat.e in the suooessive instalments of this loan. By way of 
ocmtrihution to structural adjustment in Hungary. Ja.pan is actively 
oons1der~ a non-tiei loan for this country by oo-finaJ:lci.ng a. structural 
adjustment loa.u (USO 200 l!d.li10D) from t.b.e World Bank. .. 

- The approxilM.te amount of loans a.nnoume:i by the 24 for Pola:n:i an:i. 
Hungary exoee:Is lCJ 11 bilUon, of which IDJ 6 billion takes the form of 
donations. For its pa.:rt the Commm1ty has set aside a booget of 
IDJ 300 million (d.ona.tions) for too implementation in 1~ of projects 
in the priority sectors in Polani am Hungary. 

- The :iru.ropean Investment Ea.Dk will ext.e:rrl its loans to oover Pola:n:i am 
Hungary, amounting to IDJ 1 billion, for a three year pericxi. 

- Negotia.tions on the creation of the European &Dk for Reconstruction a.Irl. 
~opnent have been completei. Its oa.pita.l of EOJ 10 billion covers 
mre than 40 countries with 51% coming from the Conununity institutions 
a.rxl. the Member St.a. tes. The EBRD will work in favour of investment in 
the private soot.or a.ni the improvement of infrastructure in the 
countries of Central am Fastern Europe. 

2. The rapid politica.1 a.ni eoonomic developoents in these oountries am 
the neEd for the 24 to face up to the cha.llenge prcxiuoe::l by tbis 
developnent has made a rew cxx:>rdina.too. effort by the 24 neoessa.ry. A plan 
of action for coordinated a.id to Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, . the GDR am 
Yugoola.via ~ sul:ln1 ttei by the Commission to the 24 which should adopt it 
at the next min1Bt.erial meeting pla.nnei for 4 July. Follo:..'ing events in 
Ro!tmua the question of assistanoe to this country will be exam1:ne:l by the 
M.in.1.sters of the 24 a.t tbis meet~. 

The oontrihution of the Cc::mummi ty to t.~ general £1na.nc1a.l effort on :behalf 
of these addi tiona.l countries will am::runt of EOJ 200 million in 1~. 
Be.sources provida1 for by the Coilmrunity for all the countries of Central 
a.rxl. F.aste:rn Europe will a.mount to irore tba.n ID1 2 billion for the pe:ricxi 
19d0--1992 (in the form of donations). Other countries have DOW' decide:i to 
oomm:1.t additional. M¥)Ullts t.o exteD:1 this assista.noe. Some of tbem are 
~ to exter:x1 of the fun:is estahJ 1 sbai on beba.lf of Pol.am. ani Hungary 
(United K...uigdom knc::M-h.ow fUI:rl, US Company Fun:i ard Developnent Fun:i, etc. ) 
ard a.re preparing oomprebeXlsive prograzmnes over several years (Netherla.rxis, 
Deoma.rk, Switzerla.n:i, etc.). Austria is~ for a. b.rlget of 
632 mllllon Scb1JJ1~ (IDJ 43 million) in 1~ ard Switzerla.ni a budget of 
SFR 250 millicm over tbr.ee yea.:rs (m.r 145 mill1on) a.ni Norway has made 
a.va.:Ua.ble a. twget of 100 milllon kroner (12,6 m IDJ) for 1990. 

The present documeot oonstitutes a non-eicha.ustive list of measures 
implemented by tbe 24 in priority sectors in Pola.rrl am Hungary am. 
a.nnounoes measu.ra; on behalf of oerta.in Central am East.em European 
oountries. 

. ,_ 
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l. Food ~lies a,ro ~icultural rrestructux~ 

srATB OF ro:D SUPPLIES: 

- PQlaro: 

Food deliveries to Polani are nearly complete. Tb.ey comprise: 
l 138 CXX) tonDes of l::Jreadm9lt.1n wheat frail the Community, Australia; · 
Switzerlarrl am Finlan:l, 33 CXXJ tonnes of d\ll'\llD wheat from Cazlada., l 500 
tonnes of flour fran Austria, 178 OXl tonnes of maize from tbe COmmuni ty 
a.rx1 the Uni te:1 States, :i?JXl OX> tonnes of barley frcm the Commun1 ty, 
115 CXX) toanes of sorgllum fl'Clll the Uni te:1 States, 10 OXl tonnes of beef 
from the Cormmmity, 5 600 tonnes of pork bellies fl'au Canada. am the USA, 
l 650 tames of :meat from Norwa.y am 420 tonnes of sa.usages from FinLmi, 
ani also l 670 tonnes of fat from No:rway. In addition, 6 700 tonnes of 
vegetable Oil were d.elive:ra:l frail the CO!rrnun1ty ani Canada., 19 500 tonnes 
of c1 trus fru1 ts by the Community, 7 675 tonnes of fish from Canada. am 
Norway as well as fish from Ioelam to the value of BlJ 300 CO), 
1 230 tonnes of cheese from Sw1 tzerlan:i, Fin1an:i am Norway, 4 500 tonnes 
of :rotter £ran the USA, 270 tonnes of powderai nd.lk from Austria for more 
than USO 1 million am 166 tonnes of .baby milk from Switze:rlarrl, l:aby focd 
am mther's milk sul::6t1tute f'rcm Finla.n:1. for a total am:::runt of 
n!K 13 m.1..llioo. Japan providEd whea.t for an equivalent amount of 
USO 25 millloo. Ita.ly d.eliverei dr1e:i beef, double oo:ooentrate:1 tare.to, 

· olive Oil, lenons, oranges, conoe:ntrate:1 lenon am orarge jui.oe for alJnost 
LIT 49 h1.ll1oo. 

Otber proouots a.re still to be dell vera1: 

- 600 toaoes of citrus fruits from the CClmnunity 
- l 800 tonnes of p:lrk bellles fron tbe USA 
- l::el:iy focrl for an amount of USO 1. 4 million do~ (Austria) 
- l 6CX) tonnes of r1oe am./or other fcxx:!stuffs for an amount of 

USD l m1 JJ 1 on ('l'Urkey) 
- 10 CXX) tonnes of rioe from Italy (Ll'l' 9. 5 hillion). 

In addition the USA will supply 150 CXX) tonnes of durum wheat which at the 
request of Pol.am will replaoe the :i?JXl CXXJ tonnes of l:Jreadm9lt.1ng wheat 
orig1Ilal..ly ·offere.i. 'lbe USA w1.l1 &l.so deliver 70 CO) tonnes of soya l::e.se:i 
foodstuffs a.n1 will oontinue the shipnent of 400 CXXJ tonnes of sorghum. 

No f'Urtber requests for focd aid have been reoe1 vs1 from Polarrl ani the 
Pol.1.sh .mtb.or1t1es have informed the Ccmn1ssion tha.t Pol.am.'s ~ts 
a.re oovere:1 unt1.J.. tbe next ha.rvest. 

- BcmD16z 

Ram!l.nia has reoe1ve:i focd aid from the Camrunity, the Unite:1 States, 
Ioelam., Austria, Spa.in an:i Switzerlani. Comrmmi.ty a.id is divi.de:l into WCl 

s.im11a.:r instalments which oomprise altogether 20 CXXl tonnes of beef , 
6 OXl tonnes of :rotter, 5 CXXJ tomie.s of oli\o-e oil, 125 CXXl tor.nes of :naize 
am 125 CXX) tonnes of rye for a.n1Jtal fee:i. 'It.e Rorre.ni.an a.uthori ties a.re 
arranging transport of these prcxiucts. Deliveries a.re complete with 
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the exception of 5 CXX) tonnes of reef. 5 cx:xJ ton.'"leS of butter a.rrl olive oil 
transporte:i from Spa.in to Ita.1.y to be refi!ai. The USA will provide 
7 500 tonnes of rotter a.rrl 500 OCO tonnes of na.i.ze the delivery of which 
bega.n at the erxi of April. Irela.n1 prov:1.de:i Rama.nia. with 600 tonnes of 
sbeepneat to the va.lue of IDJ' 2 450 OCO a.rrl Austria delivere:i a.n1nal 
foot.stuffs for an amount of POJ 00 COO.; Spa.lll. provid.ai l oco tonnes of 
oranges for OD amount of IDJ l million am. Swi tzerl.an:i · .;i.4 tonnes of milk 
}Xt'Cdu.ots . 

CXONTERPARl' FOND/FOU.ND 

The only oounterpart furx:1 which is set up ard worki:og is the .£•111111111,C§iyJ 
oounterpa.rt funi. At present it stams at P".i...Z 535 hill1oo which w:1..l.1 
prol:ably increase by PLZ 330 billion by the eIXi of June. 

L:lan applications un:ier the furx:1 amount to aJ..most PLZ 350 billion. Loa.n 
agreements have a.l.ready been oonclude:i for PLZ 165 hillion. There is a. 
considerable delran::i for projects of up to PLZ 1 billion (a.bout 
IDJ 100 CXXJ). This shows that iniiv:idua.1. fa.rners am srrall b..lsi..."1essmen a.re 
beginni.Dg to . 
invest. About one ha.lf of these projects coroern livestock/meat processing 
a.rrl the other ha.lf veget.a.ble proiuction a.rd a.g'ricul tura.l :imresti.-ents. 

It bas further been d.ec1.de1 that the Water Supply FOl.lirla.tion sbo'uld rroeive 
an addi tiona.l PLZ 8 biJlion (in addition to PLZ 4 h:l.llion already grante:i 
.ill January), that PLZ 20 biJlion should be set aside for the extension of 
the telephone system 1n rural. areas a.n::i that the furx:1 would .1.;Ivest 
PLZ 5 billion in a. joint venture project between the 
Deutsche Genosseoscha.ftsbank a.rrl the Bank for Focxi F.conarny. 

The sale of focxi prcducts prov:1.de:i by other donors w:1..l.1 also generate 
counterpa.rt funds. Thus the delivery of :fjt,t.\.L?.\ajprcducts will prcduoe 
f\ln:l.s equivalent to CAD 6-8 million intem.ei for rural d.evelopnent projeot.3 
such as .ra.ter supply o.rli the extension of the telephone network. 

The oounterpa.rt £uros a.r~ from W§5!ll'1 d.el1 VE.Ties amounts to 
PLZ 15.1 billion. These f'un:is w"ill be use:i for the est.al:l1..1s1uuet of a gas 
d1stribltion network in 15 vi.lla.g~. w,£{·:t donations ,~&11'oduoe:i a. 
funi of PLZ 3 bill1on (Ma.y 1000) a.n:i as reg a.id from • . · the value 
should reach a.n amount equivalent to LIT 120 billion. 

Pa.rt of the Em counterpart fun:1s bas already been usoo. for water supply 
projects aro. the purcbase of agricultural na.chine:ry. 

Funjs a.r~ from t.'h.e delivery of 1Mii!Wf!"I prcxlucts w:1..l.1 also be use:l for 
rural d.evelopoent projects. 

. __ , -
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At present !•lw,i®;iiiJassista.nce to Polish agriculture is oca:x:ier1trate:i on 
two nai..n projeo : . · · 

- a plant ard see:1 prot.eotion p:rogranune estima.te:1 a.t·-EOJ 50 million ~hich 
provides for the delivery of 6 500 tonnes of pla.nt proteotion _p:rcdilcts, 
te:mn1oa1 ass1$taOOe a.ni the establishment of eoviroDmental xoonitorillg 
1n ~ with tbe FNJ international ccxie on the distribltion ard 
\1Se of ~oides. am. _ . 
a prograzmie of delivery of a.nimal fee::l a.rrl focxi additives for anhia.Js to 
a total value of mr 20 m:1.11.ian. 

A project rela.~ to the open.iDg of lines of c::re:lit ur.der ~ head.1.ng of 
import of equipaent for agriculture a.n:i the agri-fooostuff .1.n:1ustry !or a 
total amount of En1 30 m:1.11.ion is in the final approva.l stage . 

As regards the other donor countries, the WMt:•:niffMwJ t.as eicpressed its 
1ntentian to make a.va.1.lahle a revolving crooit line of UKL 15 million for 
t..'tie improvement of food prooessirlg plant am equipnent . The f'urds will be 
depos1.ta:l in the Onite:i ~am for the account of the Bank for 
Agr1cul tura.1. F.oonc:my which will chanDel the loa.ns. Payments wi.11 be made 
in Polani in zlotys. 

The is devotil:g a b.ldget of USD 10 million (EOJ 8 :million) to 
a progrcmne of a.id for :1.rx:lividual fa.nrers impleme:nta:i by the. Gatholio 
Re.llef 'Serv:Loe. This progranme ~ .agricultural inputs (sprayers. 
oha.ill-saws) which a.re sold to Polish farmers. The yield from this sale 
will be use:l to finaooe water supply projects in rural areas . In add1 tion, 
tr~ am tec.11nioal assista.nce measures a.re provide1 for . In t..rie same 
~Y·9 is oonsidering a training progr~ for young farmers 
(CAD 2' inill1on, EOJ 1.4 milllon) a.n:i a programme for the improVement of the 
ll'l!llJagement of ag"ricultura.1 bo~s (CAD l milllon, IDJ OOO OCO) . 

As regards !Z!tii"n• priority is ~ g1 ven to the crea:tian of pa.ra.llel 
distr~tion c1.rcu1ts. The regional progranune (Torim a.n:i I.mllin-Pulawy) is 
in two parts: t.eahn:1.oaJ. ass1sta.noe for h&ds of agricul tura.l holdings ard 
future management staff of cooperatives, support for pilot projects or for 
infrastructure 1n the area of focxi preservation, for small dairies ard for 
tbe manufacture of a.nimal feei oampow:rls (propose:i total of 
BFR 20 lllilllon. EOJ 473 cm). 

Polish agriculture will also receive support frao :"'f1!i!ffi11which 1s 
devot.1t€ a ~et of EOJ 17.6 m1ll.1on (S.FR 30 million for tlle deli~ of 
gocds &ni the reorgamz.at:1.on of distr:ihltion channela. 'lhe 1~@l•@J5Cis 
devo~ IDJ o. 8 million to s~ ani l\#, .. e.,,..a 1s pla.nn.ing to 
delive:;:- seoorxlllan:i IMCh1nery for a. total amount of Ilf lO milllon 1n the 
form of· ·dona. tiOJ:lS (EDJ 4. 8 m1111on) am technica.l assistanoe 
(IM 10 mllllon, IDJ 4. 8 m1111on). 
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•fmf;iol is sett.1.Dg as1d.e a. :;;ttet Of lRL 92 0CC (EOJ 120 0::0) for a. 
t:ra.ini.Iig project. •~U® ..:..!!_ has set up a. technical a.s.s:l.staroe 
developnent £'uni which will f.inaooe agricultural projects in Polarrl ard 
Hw:iga.ry. One of these projects corx::ern.s the d.ev'E>J.opnent of a sheep .a.ni 
beef ca.ttle pasture-basai system to dem'.:m.strat.e to private farmers new 
methcxis of lam. utilization anl livestock management. 

In ad.di tion, the Polish Government has asked New Z.eaJ ard assist in the 
1Inplenenta.t1on of its strategy for the restructur~ of the agricultural 
.;;ector (stocJtb.reei1ng) by the intrcxiuction of New Z63J.ani technology 1n 
oerta.1.n regions of Polan:1. Am f.1.na.l.ly an :iJuporta.nt New zeaJ..a.n:l. consortium 
is ooJJaoora~ with the PolJsh authorities in the area. of m11k 
prcxiuction. 

The 11:1;111 approve:i in February a. project aroount:i.ng to USD 100 :million 
(IDJ 80 m11J.ion) with a vier., to supportlllg the reha.bilit,ation anl 
IOCdernization of the existing agro-fcxxistuffs imustry. The project also 
incluies support for the ne.rketing of th.1s imustry ard will provide anima.l 
feed. 

The ;t,1ll'"i"°Su prograzmr.e for a.n amount or mu 20 million for sma.:u fa.riners 
oomprises essentially of toohnica.l ooo:peration, imports, cre:i.1.t guarantees 
an1 stooies on the developnent of JX)licies, iJ:lvestr:le:nt anl services 1n the 
future. 

At a. ooordination meeting which took pla.oe on 10 April in Buda.pest With the 
pa.rtic.1.pa.tion of roost of the the possib111ties for 
cooperation a.ni co£~ were d.e.a.1. t with in detail. 

As regards blla.tera.l measures by the 24, on 5 April 1000 1~W®Sv• sigr.e:i 
a memorardum With HUJ:lga.ry for projects d.esi~ to intrcxiuoe up-to-da.te 
technology systems in gra.ssla.n::l f~ to mprove prcxiucti vi ty in sheep 
an:i dairy farming a.rrl milk processing. The prograzmre provides for a total 
aoount of $NZ 250 00) (= IDJ 117 (XX)) interrle1 for a ·technica.l assista.noe 
development f'um. an:i $NZ 125 00) dollars for tr~ in this sector. 
New zea.l.a.n:i also inteoos to estabJ ; sb pilot farms in ~a.ry equ.ippe:i with 
New z.ea1ani technology. 

The ,mPMif.lo§lhave set aside a sum of IDJ 70 OOJ for projects 1n this 
sector. 

As regards !$45•1111 the aid provide:i for will basi.oally be interrle:i for 
teohniw 8SS.1.stan::)e measures in the livestock sector (BFR 6 million, 
lD1 l:41 CXXJ). 

In Hungary the ®lGl=mlJhas approvoo a..n integrate:i d.evelopnent project 
fox agricultural exports. This na.inl.y ooooerns a. lire of craiit pl.aoErl at 
the di.sposa.l of private farmers, agricultural uniertakings ard 
agro-iirlustries. This line, mana.ge:1 via ccnmerc:ia.J.. hanks, will nake it 
possi.bJ.e to fi.na.nOe imports of inputs ard equ.ipnent. The IEID 
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is ask1ng the other f\m:i donors to oo-finanoe a. technioal a..$1sta.noe 
oanponent inOl\rled as pa.rt of this project. . The Ccmn1 ss.1 on pJ.aZ1s to 
pa.rtieipa.te in such a. project. 

'llle ~®J;§P.t,t assistance :programme for Pola.rd am ~a.:ry provides for tbe 
delivery to these oountries of seoorxlliairl ma.cbi nery ror an amunt of 
BJO eeo CXX). 

•@,1uUQ3 will develop a teohnioal assistance programe for Pollsh am 
~arian eg.ricu.tture (a::u ess OOJ). . 
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Tra:Lni.ng is a.n import.ant element in the va.ri ous sectoral progra.i:mnes. 'Ille 
countries ooooer.oe:i have stressa:i the neErl for tra.in1rl; 4J. the area. of 
business ma.riagement. vooationaJ. training, f:1.nanc1al services am ~es. 

Within the framework of the G 24 worki.i-ig party on tra.in:i.r.g a. sumary 
document bas been drawn up relating to all the rEqUi.rements ~ b<j 
Pola.txi arrl Hungary as :regards training on the one ham a.IX1. correspand.1.Dg 
"offers" from Ga4: members on the other. 'llli.S docuirent which fo:rtIS the 
l:6sis for a. data ha.Dk is one of the results of the rouni table on training 
held on 8 am 9 February last in Brussels. 

In ad.di tion , the Ccmmi..ssiQn has OOimTUI1icate:l to the 34 the list of projoots 
for which it :Lnt.ems to assume responsibi.1.1ty as regards tra.ining . Joint 
:Lnitiatives by the Colmd.ssion am Ga4: members were also envisa.gei in the 
areas of J..a.nguage teaching am tra.ining in h'l.nk:ing . 

As fa.r as the ;.{•'1""\"•'SxJ is con::ierned, on Moma.y 7 May the Council adopte:l a. 
decision conoe.."'Iling the esta.bl:ishtre:nt of a trans-Europea.n mobility 
programme for higher eiuoa.tion, known as TDIPIJS, a.n:i a regulation setting 
up the European Tra:Ln:1.ng Foun1a.tion. Both of these cooperation instr\llrents 
a.l.low for the assoc.:1.atian of G 24 members in the re:i...a.te:l cooperation 
a.crt.i v1 ties . 

'Ille Coimn1.ssion bas al.so decid.ei to establish a teclmical assist.a.nee 
mecba.nism for the J.a.unchl.ng of the TOO'US programme in its :Ln1 tia.J.. 
implementing phase lasting Dine months from 1 May 19i::l<J. 

In addition, the Commission interx:is to promote the excba.nge of scientific 
knowledge am expertise on specific subjects within the area of e;xmornics 
between professional economists aoo. academics in the Corrammi ty ani in 
Polam ani Hungary. 

As far as the e is ooooe.rne::l, a .bu:iget of USO 10 million (IDJ 8 million) 
for Polani ani Hungary has been ea.r:ma.rke:l. for technical ass.istaroe 
opera.tions in the area. of agriculture, trade in Bgri-bls.iness ani bJs1ness 
skills . Other operations will be fina.ooed in lQ:Xl for the tra.:1.ning of 
middle am senior ira.:oa.gement . Banks an:i finan:lla.l lllStitutions are a. 
priority target for such tra.:i.ning. In addition. grants a.re a.warde:i to 
stooents 1n priority subjects in the private sector (econcxn1cs, management, 
a.cxxrun~, :ma.rke~). T.hese :f'uros (USD 10 million or IDJ 8 mill.ion) will 
be adro1nisterei by the International Student ~e Programme of the 
University of Georgetown . 

Twelve m.1.lllan d.ol.la.rs (EOJ 9. 7 million) will be usei for Erlucational an:i 
cultural. ~es interxiai to strengthen the process of democratic 
pluxa.lism a.rrl. urrlerp.iJ:l the transition towards the tM.rket econo:my in the two 
oountries oomerned. So far USD 3 million bas already been oommittei to 
this errl. Adde:l to this a.re measures on beha.lf of newly esuibJ i sbei 
deJOC>cratic lllStitutions a.Irl non-gove:rnme:nta.1. orga.ni.zations (a.uthorizei 
MOUD.t - USD 12 million, ID.T 9 . 8 m.1ll.1on). 
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F1na.lly. the 'Oni:tei St4tes int.eoos to help Polan:i a.t¥i ~a.ry fa.oe up to 
the Elllployment probleas which might result frcm the eoooamio reform 

.. programoes (USD 5 million. IDJ 4 million) . The IalxJUl' Deya.rtment is 
devel.~ an unemployment imuranoe programme 1n Pol.aid invol v:1.ng 
vocational retr~. · 

1;2fiulnjw1ll fin8.noe et.a.ff tr~ a.ni further tr~ ope:ra.tions for the 
staff of the ~opent M1n1.str1es am. their S11M1 d 1 a:r-y bodies . Some 
projects will be carried out jointly with the International I.abour 
Orga.nua.tion (total ai:oount provide:i for 1s BFR 20 m1.llicm or IDJ 473 OXl). 
'l'ra.:i.n:irrg relates to the soc1&l d.iaJ.ogue I urempl.~t ,mi anployment' 

The tr~ prograirane for managers of overseas tr~ oompanies 1s the 
subject of a request for BFR 20 m:1.ll1on ODJ 473 oo:>) of~ 
BFR 130 Jllilllon (IDJ 3 million) int.errle:i for Polani am Hungary . 'Ih1s 
programme oonsists of six-week crash oourses am tr~ wi'l;hin Belgian 
firms. Forty firm.s ha.~ decla.re:i themselves willing to take tra.meee. 

~ know-how flln:1. set up by the sets out to help Polam. am 
Runga-ry in w.i.r efforts towa.:rds pol1t1oa.l ani economic reforms, prilre.rily 
by means of tr~ opera tion.s a.ni technical assi.staroe ( total amount .. 
ma.. 76 mill1on or JDJ 104 m1111on) : business manageneot. public ani looa.l 
adrn1n1stra.t1on, l:an1d.ng am fina.ooe, in:iustry. agriculture, the civil 
se:rvioe, the universities, aocounting, journal.iSm , 1:nf'ormation, electoral 
systems, ~e tra.1.nir€, etc. 

The UnitEd ~dan is a.lso takir.g pa.rt in t,r,..e World Ba.nk programe relating 
to the Pol1sh soc1al sector. 

mm is devot:ir.g an illlpOrt.ant pa.rt of 1 ts a.id to tr~ oourses . for the 
public adJn.1.nistra.tion .mi technical assista.ooe in the Polish Jtini.ng 
1.I.dustry . . 

'iffl:i!'9 has just approvsi a 6 million Austra.lla.n dolla.r train.iI.g 
programme (ID7 3 . 8 million) for Pola.rxi, ~a.ry a.n:1 Czeoh.C6lovalti.a. 'Ille 
programme involves schola.rships for tra.1.ning 1n blS1ness management 1n 
AustraJ..ia . The programne will begin in January 1991 .mi will consist of 
English courses, management tra.1.ning a.ni a pericd of practical tra.1.ning 
w1 th Australian firms . 

In 1990, i:§111211.t•J will organize vooa tional tr~ measures, sen1nars ani 
1.nternsb.1.p; for a tot.al.. of IM 3 million (a::u 1. 4 million) . Ill ~ this 
sector will receive a.1i1 amounti.Dg to IM 2. 75 million (l!D'.J 1. 3 m1ll1on) . 

As ps.rt of its tr~ programme nffl!f:iiJ sta.rte:1 pJ ac1 ~ Polish off1c1als 
. (60) cm a~ of oouraes on pa.nk1~ am l!800€ement which will be 
organize:i :1n 1900. PI..z 1.9 hillion have been transferre:l to Polan:i to 
oover the travel expenses of participa.nt.s. 

•Mifoi'Jhas .f!na.:ooe:i a. IIlliliber of tra.1.n1.ng programmes 1D ooope:ration. with 
DOto.bl y the Pol.15h &nployers · Fed.era tion . am has !1.Ilanoe:1 a ~e 
laboratory for the University of Gda.nsk . 
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Inte:rrationaJ. m:i.rketi.Dg courses lave been set up by .!E!iJ for Polartj. .a...-xi 
Hungary. There are plans to organize a session in Wa.rsa.w-
(100 part.icipa.nts) a.ni a. session in Mi1a.n (for 20 part.icipants selecte:i 
from 6ZllOl1s them) sped aJ 1 z1 ng 1n the management of joint ventures. These 
courses 'lrroulrl be int.errlei for Polish beads of fi.nts (at a cost of 
LIT 21:XJ million) . In ~a.ry these oourses are interxl8i for civil serva.Tlts 
am b..lsinessmen a.ni will also be organizErl in two stages . ODe 1n Buda.pest 
for 50 persons a.ni the other in Milan for 20 persons selecte:i £rem among 
the 50 ( oost - L1'T 225 million) . 

mnm!has already aooepte:i 100 Polish a.ni ~a.ria.n trainees (50 £ram~
oountry) a.t the Jlc.A (Ja.pan Interr.a.tiona.l Cooperation Agerc<j) which 
organize courses on hlsiness m:i.nagement a.ni proo.uct control (1989 f1nancial 
year) . Ja.pan bas also contrihrte:i USD 1 million to UNIIX) projects. 

In 1900 (financial yrer ) Japan int.er:xis to receive 3CO tra.ine,es from Pola.."Xi 
a.rrl Hungary (150 from each country) in the courses at the JICA an:i KJrS 
(As.soci.a.t.ion for Olferseas Technical Schola'rshi?:,). Senina.rs on hlsiness 
~ement have taken pJ...aoe iir the two countries . A preparatory mission 
was sent 1n May this yea:r for :prcductivity improvement projects which will 
be iJnplemente:i in the two 00\Ultries in the a.utwm. 

In 199'.J, •@n!w!I will train 200 persons in Hungary ani 50 in Pol :.mi for ar. 
a.nount of FMK l.5 million a.ni 0 . 7 lllillion respectively (EDJ 0 . 3 million a.ni 
0.14 million) 1n the following areas in Hungary: energy saving ani 
management, :marketing (feedstuffs iirlustry), teleconmunications , SME, 
privatizatim, :research a.ni toohnology am. in Pola.rrl, a.gricultura.1. 
m!I.IlElgerne:nt, energy saving. environment, resea.rch ill the focrlstuffs area.. 
Other measures a.re :pJ.a.nna:i for the en:i of t.be year (.beginr'~ of 1001). 
They will cost FMK l milllon 1n Hungary an:i FMK O. 8 million 1n Pola.rrl an:i 
will conoern the eovi.ronment sector, joint ventures an:l. various in:iustries . 
F.inla.n::l is prepa.ring tr~ measures for Czecb.os1ovakia ( t:e.nkil:g sector) 
privatiza.tion, forestry iniustry, SME) (FMK 0. 5 million) a.ni the tra.ini.Ilg 
of Bulgarian experts on statistics has just begun (FMK O .1 m.illlon) . 

F'inlarrl further plans to t.ak.e pa.rt ill the TOO'US programme a.n:i in the 
Fm-opean Tr~ Four:rla.tion. 

The MlOUilt allooa. terl by ~;fJ+{§H)!mt to training, scierx:)9 , poll ties a.ni 
culture is SFR 30 m1llion. Various measures are ~t to be taken: a.ward 
of grants , oontribltions to the II.O, GATl', E0:/000 programmes. For 
Hungary: he1p in estahJ i sb1 I'€ t:r~ programnes am languages a.n:i 
rosiness management . In Polard: action~ public administr.ation 
am.~. 
~ is to fina.noe the retra..i.nillg of 2 00) Russian la.nguage teachers as 
Sparu~1 ~e t.ea.chers a.ni tra.1ning operations in the ba.nking sector. 

The l~m~mmma is ~ IDJ 3. 5 m.iJ.lion for traini.r:g ani human 
resources . A large pa.rt of this .1s devourl to tra..i.nillg 1n bis1 ne;s 
management. · 
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M®Aifti has apprc,va1 a tr~ programme alll0Unt1ng to 
00 .millicm Scb1JJ17'€s (EOJ 1.4 milllon) for Po.1..a:P. am Hungary . Ill 
add.1.tion l:x:dies such as the Feieral Cbarnber of &lcmorn1cs, the National Bank 
am the :1mustr1al ~ are .f1:naoo1~ tr~ operations for a total of 
30 m.11llon.'Scb1JJ1~s (FCO 2.7 m1.lll0X:. Wit.b a. view· t.o the enl.a.rgement of 
the PHARE programme an ac;1d1 tional amount of 15 million SOhiJ J1 ~s 
(EOJ 1.1 mill.ion) is ~ .for other Central an1 Eastern~ 
countries. 'lbe programmes ocnx:,ern ma.inly the tr~·-of middle am senior 
ma.nagement. 

As pa.rt of 1 ts action plan for Pol.am, Hlmga.ry &n:1 Cz.echoslovaltia. am tbe 
Baltic :Republics (IDJ 38.2 milllon in 1900/1001) ,ey.1,,5,;aha.s &pprove.i 
66 technioal assistan:)e projects for a.n am:runt of ECO 3.3 milllon 1n the 
foll~ ·a.:reas : agrioulture, energy1erw.1.ronment CIDJ ee1 cro) ; 
aiuoa.ticm/training, public sector, eto. <me prograxmne provides for two 
months sta.y a.t D3.ni.sh enterprises for middle IM.nagement am technioal staff 
from enterprises 1n Central am Fa.stern European countries (JDJ 6.1 m:1.llicn 
1n three years). Ani f1Ilally the I8.n1sh Governme:ot has dec1de:i to set up a. 
fuIX1 (EOJ 7.6 mlll1on capital) as well as to support measures to strengthen 
democracy 1n devel~ countries am 1n Central a.Di Fa.stern Europe. 

Am f1Ilally, several oountries a.re •planni.ng' to pa:rt1o1.pe.t-e in the Buda= 
International Maregenent Centre. These inclme fM(,!) the ~wltt:1-iL 
iif':l•==I !i!!fJ am the ,~rrumecz:-ra 
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Following vis.its to Polani a.rd H~ary to 1.d.eotify nea:ls .a number of 
projects oorresp:lIXi1ng to the c:ri teria. of v:1 s1 b1 J 1 ty, sbort-t.erm impact ani 
OOIIIPJ,tibility with an overall long-term strategy were seleote1 by the 24. 
Al thoug'h. open to oo-fina.nc1.ng from the G24 countries, resJX)ns1 b1 J i ty for 
t.hese projects was assumed entirely by the %••n11uClofflrut which are open to 
oof1nanc1Il! by the 24. 'Ibe Commission ha.s decida:1 to- finaroe those 
programmes interrle:i to improve pollution control systems, re:luoe emiss:ion 
of p::>1.luti.Dg gases, in particular in sol.id fuel. power stations, oamba.t 
water pollution, 1lliprove waste d1sposa.l a:o:1 preserve or reorganize natural 
reserves am s1 tes . Provision is a.l.so made for a tra.inirig element. These 
programmes also irci.ocle the fina.nc1.ng of ur....hnicaJ. assi.ata.roe, in the form 
of an implementing ani project I!l!lilagement uuit set up within the 
environment ministries. 

In tota.l, they a.ooount for EOJ 22 million in the case of Polan:i am 
FnJ 25 ,uillion in the case of Hungary . 

It should be adda:1 that, a.s regards Hungary. Coimru.n:1.ty pai·ticipa.tion in the 
finaoo1 :ng. in conjunction w1 th the US ani Huqra.ria.n authorities. of the 
p1amla:i Budapest Regional EovixonrnentaJ.. Centre will a.moui1t to IDI 2 Inilli:m 
£or the pericx.i 19i:(}-gl . 

For 1 ts pa.rt, the e is sett~ aside a b..rl.get of USD 10 million to 
il1lprove the qua.Uty of air am water supplies in the Krakow reg.:..on am to 
estabJ 1 sh the Begiona.l Environmental Centre in Bt.rlapest. These projects 
are pla.oei umer the control of the Environmental Protection Agency. The 
Depa.rtment of Energy for its pa.rt will fina.noe the retrofit of a coa.1.
J:urni:ng power pla.nt in the Krakow region by delivering EqUipmen~ desigr,.e:i 
to re:l.uoe air pollution. 

Consideration is~ given to f:1na.nci:ng a joint project with the 
Comrm.m.:l.ty on a conservation programme for the Ma.zurian lakes . 

i.$9'u•w1ll set aside a Oldget of BFR 64 million (IDT l.5 lllilli::m) for 
environmental pro je:rts in Polan:i am Hungary, a.J..rnost BFR 37 mill.Lon of 
which is inte.txie1 for~ the system of roru.toring a.i..r quality am 
water pollution in the Ma.zurian lakes (establishment of a. la.ooratory) am a 
resea..rch program:ne into tree diseases. In Hu:nga.ry, the insta.1.L9.tion of air 
monitoririg stations aIXi tra.ini.ng progra.mrres will be finan:>e:i by Belgium. 

The environment in Polan:i is rega.xded as a priority within the @MHifi•j aid 
programme which envisages Sllhsequent participation in projects f.inaoooo by 
the camtn.mity. Stress will be on toxtc wastes from ooa.l-fi:rei factories. 
In ~a.ry, Austria. is Jn'Ovid.ing for a. oontriblt1on to the :Regional 
Eovironment.al Centre :!.n Booa.pest. In addition Austria. 1s ooord1na:ti.ng the 
environmental programmes within the frame:.iork of the pentagonal cooperation 
between Italy, Austria., Czec.')()Slovakia, Hungary aIXi Yugoslavia. 

As far as ~ is coooernai an agreement worth SKR 300 mi.llim 
(IDJ 40 miIITcioJ was recently signal with PolAni to fina.ooe pro~ects in 
this sector. 
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WJ+M?'-'z:olhas set aside SFR 30 million for the eavircmment, 20 of which 
~tes to the prov1.sion of goo1s. 'It..e measure$~ for 1~ia.tely 
OOIX:leI'n cooperation in the areas of waste treatment, in particular special 
waste. am tra.:1.n.u:lg in e:nv:1.rooment.a.1 ira. tters (Rw::gary) am SW1ss 
pa.rtici:pe.tion in the BaikaJ. Institute (USSR). 

The will participate in stmies by the World Back on the 
oonversion of the ooal, petroleum, gas am electriosJ.-1must:ry in Pola.n:i 
(for FD1 2 milllon) am. together with the Kil3 will ex>-firlaooe an a.ud1 t in 
the area. of eleotrioa.l power. 

~§H,,C.in+J is f1Daro1 ng & project to improve heating ut1ll ties 1n Gllwioe 
!M 40 million, EXl1 19 milllon). 

!m11has grante:i Pola.trl a low interest loan for the environment 
CTIBD30 milllon) . 

The 1~@.M#!iF.1•:-!D is ca.rry1ng out tw environmental projects the larger of 
which ooooerns the introiuotion into Pola.ni of a.n advaooe:i ~ systerr 
for the retrieval of coa.1 frcnn spoil tip:;. 

As regards 'i00M¥'•:-t tr~ courses are pla.nna:1 for Polan:i an:i H~ary in 
the area. of energy sa.~ an:l eovi:ronmental protection. As regards Pola.ni 
sem1 na.rs have been held C or a.re pl.a.nne1 between nr:,., am. the em of the 
year) on the elim:1.na.ticxn of sulphu:r diaxid.e, the developoent of url::e.n 
baa~ systans, the insta.l..la.tion of boilers, waste water in the forestry 
1rrlustry: Polish experts will be tra.1.ne:1 1n Fllllan:l in the area of 
research (air pollution), environmental technology, JOOn.1.toriDg of 
radioaoti ve sul:st.a..~ in the Bal tic , "N!!v1 £11:n'es , eto. 

In addition, in March 1000 the Finnish Government s1gna:i a cooperation 
agreement w1 th Pola.n:i 1n the area of energy sa.~ am environmental 
protec:r...ion . The programme oove:rs three yea.re. 

Fiilally, Finlan::l is prepa.:rErl to oonsider pa.rtic.1.pating in the Buda.pest 
regiODaJ.. environmental centre. · 

'.nle 1t€\oid£1 Parliament has adoptErl a decis1.on of pr.1.Iclple an the 
est.a.blJ.sbment of an environmental. protection acbeme for Central am Eastern 
Europe (l::udget of F.UJ 63.7 million over five years fl'all l Jamla.I'Y 1991) . 
In addition Denre.rk is £1 :oa.nc1 ng teohniosl assistaDoe programmes in Polan:i 
am ~ary 1n this sector. 

'ii'M§J 1s plarming a. programme of reservoir agencies for water management 
in Pol.am. 

The m1;••J prograztUOO 1n Pol.a.ni centres l.a.rgely on environmental strategy am 
the establishroent of a. techn.ioa.l assist.a.noe t.ealll to which the O:llmn:1ssion 
will ocmtril:Alte an expert. An ene.rgyi env.tromnent project for Polan:1 is t :, 
be approva:i shortly. 
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The ~will fina.noe a.n e1.ect:ricity JXt'Oject m Hungary ar.d together with 
the. World Bcwk will exrfinlm:Je a. project 1n the area. of energy ar.d ,the 
eovironment in Pol.am, 
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4 . Investment am eco;oomic rc£oms 

In order to &Chieve the objectives of reform the countries ooooerne1 are 
· resolvei to create a. ol.iJna.te suit.able for the mobjJiza.tion of looal oa.pita.1 

an:1 lllt.ely to attract fore.igµ investment. To support tbe1r efforts the 24 
a.re~ every e:ftort to streogthen tbe1r own instruments to prgmo~ am 
protect 1.nvestment a.rxi help joint ventures am other fonlS of imustria.l. 
oooperatj,.on. Same opera.tiOM ba.ve already :t,een un::ierta'ken inoluclillg tb.e 
developnent of a da:t,a .mse on the market situation of the recipients. A 
f&M1bi J 1 ty st\Xly has been oa.rriai out an:1 the system propoee1 bas reoeivai 
a general ocmseosus of-approval.. 

In order to sustain the eoonomio reform an:1 privatization p:rooess 1n Pola.n:i 
the £•lt11u'!~'i-1M•I has adoptei a. tecbnica.l. a.ss1st,anoe progra:mne for the 
privatization ageooy aoount.i.!€ to IDJ 9 mill1on. The ageoc:y- will be ,aske:l 
to prepare legisla.tion an:1 define :prooe:l.ures a.n:l the oon:il.ticms nooessa.ry 
for the orderai priva.tiza.tion of Polish public enterprises . A si.mi.l4r 
project 1s 1n preparation for Htmgary. 

In Pola.n:i an:l in Hungary the Community will pa.rticipa.te 1n efforts to 
mcxiern1ze the financi aJ systems . In Pola.n:i, 1n association w1 th World Bank 
experts the Commission bas oa.rrie:l out a. detailed stwy to identify the 
oord1 tiaos need8i for tbe creation of a Polish reoonstruotian J::e.nk. In 
Hungary , the ~on is fi.na.nclr:g, to the val:..ie of IDJ 5 million, pa.rt 
of the techn1cal ~ta.noe atxl. institutianal support~ for this 
operation. The .programre will be implenentei by the HUDgal'ian Na.tiona.l 
Bank .in close cooperation with the consultative am illlplementation unit of 
the World Bank a.n:1 of the Hungarian Bank1.ng Association . The IBRD will 
fina.noe tlu.s progrBJ!ltle to the value of USO 00 million. 

In ~a.ry am in Pol.am the Ccmnissi.on w1ll oontrioote to the 
esta.bllshment of oamercial -registers which are an essentia.l element 1n the 
process of privatization an:1 the creation of joint ventures . · 

~ lastly the Canllllm1ty is aoout to la.umh a sectora.l programne for the 
davelopne:nt of SME 1n the private sector oomposai of·a. loan element, 
technioe.l. a.as1sta.noe am a.n sdvisary service to the value of 
Rl1 26 mUlian. 

In the two enterprise fums ha.ve been set up, one for Polani 
a:oountiDg to USO 240 milliOil ·coco 195 miJl.ion) a.ni one for ~a.ry 
amountiDg to USD 60 m:1.lliOil (F.D'.1 49 xnilliOil) . In 1900 projects will be 
finaooei .1n these oountries on hehaJ.f of the private sectQr . (~. to SME , 
creation 0£ joint ventures, fei,.c;;jhj]1ty stooies, tr~ operations am 
tecbn1oa.l 8SS1stawe). lirJ. amount of OSD lO mill1on will be set aside for 
operations on behalf of Czechoslovakia, Rclnan1.a, Bu.lga:rl.a. a.n:1 'tllgosla.via. . 

'1be Un1ta1 States has also annouooed the creation of a growth £'uni for 
Fa.stern Europe to f:!..naooe prcxluotive projects 1n the private sector. 

The Dm, countries ha.ve aJ.so estahl1shed a. d.evelopnent fuIXi for Yugoslavia 
which amounts to almost USD 100 million (EOJ' 81 million). The f'uixi 1s 
oontrib.ltiDg to support the transition of ~osla.via to a. market eoonomy by 
f1IW>Ci~ firms' investment projects , particularly tha.e of SME. 
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tpt,,q,g has also fi.Daoof.d dur~ the past f1 :na::c1 al year via an economic 
developnent £uni of CAD Q:XJ CO) (EOJ 7J3 OCO) for tr~ a.ctivities, 
prcmotion of the private se:Jtor am Ga.nadia.n investment. Other projects 
a.re p]IPltlEJ'I such as selrl1rlg an adviser to the privatization ageooy, 
org~ seai1 nars on the promotion of investment am an investment guide 
1n ~ary. 

For its part the ffl\!€:1\!ttr-A'B':wJw:i.ll fina.roe 1n Pola.n:i -technical. assi.sta.'X>e 
programmes for banks am. assistance with pri.vatiza.tion (UiCL 1.5 million, 
IDJ 2.1 million) am w:111 support the UNIIO programme for the iniustria.l. 
sector 1n Polam (oontrirution of 10'.J l. 5 million) am Hungary 
(IDJ 760 CXX)). 

§;Uf{#iU§i.::J 1s ~ irrve.stments, f:1.ra.nciaJ.. assista.noe for Polani ani 
trade policy measures. IDJ 160 mi1Jion is alloca.te:i to this programme. 

The state p~ organization in OO!N#d is ~ out a. study on a. 
project oonoern1r.g EaM.11 sea.le in::l.ustry development 1n Hungary for which 
USD 250 OOJ a.re provi.de:l. for. 

!E!fabas set up a. state supporte:i fina.oo~ COITTpa.riy (SIMES!' s.a . ), for 
purposes of participa.~ 1n firms am jo.int ventures abroad, set up by 
Italian 0Cll1pclllies (or tho.se 1n which they i.nterxi to hold a. share). The 
starting ea.pi ta..l of this COITTpa.riy 1s LIT 98 billion, 52' of which is held by 
the External. Trade Ministry. '!he ca.pita..l zra.y reach LIT 100 billion 1n 1002 
(with the same share held by the Ministry). Initiatives on behalf of 
Centra.l an:i Eastern Europe will be g1 ven priority during the first two 
yea.rs of activities. 

1@it#ii£,1 s efforts are conoentrate:i on tr~ D&sUreS 1n Polani a.rrl 
~a.ry 1n the foll~ sectors: privatization, SME, professioml 
mnagement (b.lsiness sectors) , joint ventures , eto. 

Um.er the itttjlmiJ Government's action programme to the value of 
IDJ 38.2 m1.l.11on (see chapter on tra.ini~ of hunan resources) 1·':'l•:""':i,•11 ,""~s-3has 
estclbJ 1 sbe1 a furrl w1 th a ea.pi taJ. of EOJ 12. 7 million to support Ian:l.sh 
investment 1n the countries of Central am F.astern Europe . 'Ibis fun:!. ma.y 
invebt as a shareholder or by gra.n~ to joint ventures. 

In addition an inveStment insura.ooe scheme covering risks up to 
ECU 126 million ba.s been approvai. 

·~W®tm:•• p1.a.ns to ooocJ.me investment pro~on agreements an:1 double 
t.ax1J:lg agreements w1 th Polani ani ~a.ry. 

F'-'s:-• is organ1 z1 ng a pro joot on the estal::il.isbment of creii t unit systems 
cooperatives) 1n Polani, am a project to oomputerize the Ministry of 

CoonliDa.tion. 

•MdYJhas estab11sbai au export credit gua.r::s.i:1:tee scheme 8lOOlllltiiig to 150 
m1.l.11on kroner (19 m IDJ). 
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In oollaboration with Pola.rrl arrl Runga.ry !mE haS agreed to begin 
negot1at1aos an an agreanent on the eDOOU.ragarent am protection of 
investment. Japa.n is prepare:l to exteixi its "Ex-Im" credits for a. total 
amount of USD 1 b1111an to Pol.am an1 ~a.ry (USO 500 mi111an to each) to 
promote investment am help these countries 1n tbei.l' efforts to &Chieve 
structural adjustment (un-tiei oo-f~ with international f:i.narlcia.l 
iDst1 tutions such as the World Ba.Dk) . · 

Fina.lly, Japa.n is covering interna.tiora.l trade a.n:i investment guarantees ui• 
to a oe1J 1qt of USD 350 m.1.llion CECO 286 m1ll1on) with Pol.am. For Hu:ogary 
the oe1 J 1 ~ is USD 400 million (K::O 325 m11llon) . 

As :regards the the "EK-Il!I" Bank prov1deS guarantees to US 
SKpC>rts to the Pol.1sh private sootor. The a.21¥:Junt providai for is 
USD 2CO m1Jllcm. 

11cq~,,io1•%1has decjda:J to raise the ~ for the guarantee oovering 
exports to LFR 800 milllon (IDJ 18. 9 m1llion) . This measure is dixeot.e::l 
tcrwards all countries in Central a.n:i F.astern El.trope. In addition 
Imc:embourg has deo.1da:1 to amerrl the regulation oo:noerni.ng state to state 
cre:i1 ts by makulg theD cMX>eSS1 bl e t.o oountri es of CJentraJ. an:1 Eastern 
Europe. 'lh1.s instrument , with a oa.pitaJ. of LFR 140 million , is interxie:i tc· 
be use:l together w1 th private firms. 

'nle ·~tiii•@iiH(og 1s at present ~ what instruments cou.1.d. be ad.opted 
to promote export to Pola.rxi arxi Hungary a.ni .investment in these countries. 

WOrld Ea.Ilk arrl ~ Inve:it:oent Bfwk 

The r:;lml has al.ready a.pprove;l 1 ts first projects in Polan:i a.ni Hu:ogary . 
'!hey 11:r;oJ.ve a K:!O 35 m1111on loan in ~ary for an electricity project 
am IDJ 20 milllon for co-f1nanc1~ with the World Banlt a. transp:,rt project 
in Poland . 

In edtlltion, the World Bank arxi the EIB are preparing tele:x:immunioa.tion 
projects in the two countries , a. sector in which bi.lateraJ. measures a.re 
al.so pJ 8XlDOO . A further oo-fina.nc1.ng project with the World Bank ooo::,erns 
eoe:rgy am the environment in PoJ..am . Fina.lly , credit liDes a.re ~ 
estabJ 1 sba:1 to oomplement operatiooo by the COmm1ssian , the World Bank a.n:i 
same of the G24 oountries. 

As :regards the ~t:fmj)3I proj8:lt.s for a tote.l am:nmt of USD 781 million 
(FOJ 634 m1.lllon have .been ap:provei for Polani am ~ary. In Polarxi, 
the World Bank 1s f:1.na.rx::iDg iixlustrial export developnent projects 
(USO a30 m1.lllon) , lOOdernization of the agro-focdstuffs 1.niustry 
(USD 100 m1.lllon), an eoviranmenta.l ~ement projeot (lJSD 18 m1 J J 1 on), a. 
project 1Il the rail tra.MpOrt sector (uSD 153 :million) a.IXl one in the 
energy resouroes sector (USD 250 million) . In addition , the World Bank has 
Degotia.te:i a. structural adjustment loan to Polani (USD 3CO million) . As 
regards Hungary, the IBRD plans to mcx1ern1ze the fina.rcial system 
(USO 66 mill.1on) a.ni the integra.tei developoent of agricul turaJ. exports 
(USD 100 milllon). In addition , a s tructural adjustment loa.n of 
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USD 200 million has been approved for Hw'lgary. As we have already seen 
above many G24 countries a.re pa.rti.cipating 1n the World Bank projects .. 
AmoIJg them, Ja.pan pJ..a.ns to participate 1n World Bank projects via a spec.ial 
Japanese fun:i set up a.t the World Ea.Dk am also to grant a non-tiai cre:li.t 
to ~a.ry to oo--finanoe the IBRD structural adjustment loan. For its 
part, Irelani is pe.rtioipa~ in the IBRD oonsulta.ncy trust fun:i for an 
amount of IRL 100 OCO for Pola.rrl am. IRL 75 OCO for Hungary. 

. . 
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6 . Mfrjj ca.1. ajd 

- Pow:rl 

i•lmml'zl§fl medioa.l. 8.1d. to Pola.rxi amountw to EOJ 4 mUlion 1n 1989 a.n:i will 
oontiDu.e 1n lQ;l(). 'llle Polish a.utborities a.tta.ch great import.a.roe to 
OODt.iDUed a.:Ld.. Up to the :present lDJ l million hM beerl devoted. to 
diabetic am asthm&t1c ch:l..ld.ren (speci.al £oo:i) . 

With a view to ooord:1.na.t1on the CclJmd.ssion bas drawn together sane of the 
G 24 donor oountries for exchange:; of 1.nfonna.ticm on plannerl initiatives 
a.r:rl. measures UIXiert.ak.en by these countries for Pola.rd, sane of them of 
oon.sidel'able soope . 

ni te::I. St.a:tes maiioa.l &id to Pola.rd in 1900 will consist of medica.l 
equ.1.pneot for hospitals in oountry areas am. the Krakow Childl'en's 
H.ospi ta.l. The total amount auth.orize1 is USO 4 million, wit.h 2 million 
already allocate:i. 

The is f~ meiica.l tr~ in efforts to cornl:a.t .bu:00 
aDi is oontri.bltilll EOJ 375 CXX) for the establishment of a ne., 
interna.tiona.1 hea.l.th centre in :aida.pest (for the Peto L'1Stitute) . 

i!!!5!J bas sent medic.1.nes a.r:rl. heal. th units for a t otal BZOOUnt of 
LIT 10 bill1on (Ex::O 6.6 million). 

'llle •UAJ:i®fi.i(-8 bas sent Pola.n::l me:licines !'or a.n amount of IDJ 4. 3 million . 
'lbese maticines were deli ve:rei by the Thltch Re:i Cross to distrihltion 
points orga.niza:l by the Health Ministry for regional hospitals. 

- RonaniA 

Following the events of last~ in Rom:mia. ma.ny of the G24 oountries 
have orga.nize:1 a.id to that oountry, among them France, the Netherlan:ls . 
Austria., the Unite:l States, Irela.ni, F"...nlan:i , Jap:m, Germa.Dy, Denna.rk, 
Nor.ay. etc . For its pa.rt the Commun1 ty sent IDT 11 :5 million :i.n emergency 
a.id, EOJ 7 . 3 million cons1sting of maiica.1 a.id . In addi t.ion. 
ID7 1. 8 million was sent for children suffer.1.r.g from AII6 ani EX:l1 2 mill.1or. 
for supplies of speoial focrl . 




